
Early Postal History

Early Artifacts Relating to Tristan da Cunha

2501 ) 1793, Tristan da Cunha let ter by Ad mi ral Sir
Eras mus Gower, en dorsed at Chusan Har bor off the
coast of China, au to graphed let ter (no outer wrap per or
postal mark ings but con sist ing of two closely writ ten dou ble
sheets and com plete) signed by Ad mi ral Sir Eras mus
Gower dur ing his pi o neer ing voy age to China to es cort Earl
Macartney to Pe king (the Earl was the first Eng lish Am bas -
sa dor to China), the let ter in cludes a de tailed and very
early de scrip tion of “the Is lands of Tristan da Cunha,
which have of ten been seen but never ex am ined, which
honor I meant to have con ferred on my self …”, the ex pe di -
tion an chored at Tristan, but the pro posed thor ough in ves ti -
ga tion was pre vented by bad weather, not how ever be fore
they had done a sur vey of the place, “… we as cer tained that 
there was a safe An chor age, good fresh-wa ter, an ex act sit -
u a tion of the Is lands, that their In hab it ants were Oce anic
Birds & fish, and that there were ex cel lent eat able fish at the 
bot tom where the ship lay, there are three of these Is lands,
named Tristan de Cunha, In ac ces si ble and Night in gale …”, 
Very Fine. 

Tristan da Cunha was first ex plored by Por tu guese and
Dutch in the 17th Cen tury and their ac counts are pre served
in var i ous ar chives, this is a most im por tant early
de scrip tion of these rarely vis ited is lands and the ear li est
ar ti fact re lat ing to Tristan in pri vate hands. The
re main der of this long let ter in cludes a fas ci nat ing out line of
vis its to the tiny is lands of St. Paul and Am ster dam in the
south In dian Ocean, and the voy age past the coasts of
Su ma tra, Cam bo dia, Formosa and China, the writer took
his ship north of Chusan into the Yellow Sea, to which he
says that no European had ever been before.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2502 1817 (Cape of Good Hope April 15 date line),
four page bo tan i cal ex cur sion on “Tristan d’ Acunha”
let ter, four page au to graphed let ter from Army bot a nist D.
Carmichael con cern ing a four month bo tan i cal ex cur sion
on “Tristan d’ Acunha”. The is land was first set tled in 1816
by a Brit ish gar ri son to pre vent its use as a base for lib er at -
ing Na po leon, then on St.Hel ena. It was with drawn in 1817,
but six peo ple stayed be hind un der the lead er ship of Wil -
liam Glass, the nu cleus of the fu ture set tle ment. Some wa -
ter stain ing, Fine and rare document (no photo).

Estimate $200 - 300
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Pre-Cachet Covers & Postal History

2503 ) 1836 (Jan 2), pre-ca chet folded whal ing let -
ter to Shelton Is land, New York, show ing manu script “20
¾" rate mark ing, along with red ”SHIP" handstamp and
match ing “New Bed ford Mar 17 MS” re ceiver. Lengthy, lit er -
ate con tents from Mr George Cart wright to his fa ther, date -
lined Jan 2, 1836 … “We are now around the Trusteen
Is lands. We went ashore New Year’s day …”. Mi nor edge
wear and tears, F-VF, a re mark able and his tor i cally sig nif i -
cant let ter, be ing the ear li est known sur viv ing let ter from
Tristan da Cunha in pri vate hands (see in tro duc tory para -
graph in Gib bons, refering to this 1836 cover as well as the
1843 example, which follows this lot).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

A unique opportunity to aquire perhaps the most important 
item in Tristan philately.

2504 ) 1843 (Oct 29), pre-ca chet folded whal ing let -
ter to Southampton, NY, show ing manu script “20 ¾" rate
mark ing, along with red ”SHIP" handstamp and match ing
“New Lon don Mar 1 Conn” ar rival mark ing. Splen did, in -
sight ful con tent of fered in this highly lit er ate let ter, from a
John Rose to his wife, of fer ing keen in sights to the lives of
the whal ers. He writes “I shall stop here abouts un til Dec,
when if I do not get 1,000 or 2,000 bls, I shall go to the
Crosetts or to des o la tion as thats the place of re sort for
ships which whale here abouts.” Mi nor wa ter stains, F-VF, a
mag nif i cent, rare and ex cep tion ally im por tant item of
Tristan postal his tory, long con sid ered to be the ear li est
known sur viv ing let ter from Tristan, now tak ing its place as
the sec ond ear li est ex am ple. (See in tro duc tory para graph
in Gib bons ref er enc ing the pre vi ous lot, the 1836 cover, as
well as this one). A cornerstone exhibition piece.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Select Items From the Peter Green
Correspondence

2505 ()) 1892, pre-ca chet cover front from the Pe ter
Green cor re spon dence, good size cover front, car ried
from Tristan in Feb 1892 by the HMS Ra leigh, show ing
“Simons Town 7 MR 92" tran sit and ”T" handstamp along
with “New York Ap 6" re ceiver and ”Due 10 Cents" mark ing,
and en dorsed “Posted at Sea”. Ad dressed to Charles E.
Murtha in Brook lyn. Pieter Groen was a Dutch sailor who
ship wrecked at Tristan in 1836 and re mained there till his
death in 1902 at the age of 94, serv ing as the gov er nor of
the island. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

This is believed to be the earliest cover (front) originating
from an islander at a time when the population of the
island was 50.

2506 ()) 1896, pre-ca chet cover frag ment from the
Pe ter Green cor re spon dence, ad dressed by Green to his
poet friend George Newman in Lon don, be lieved to have
been car ried from Tristan by the HMS Mag pie in 1896. “T”
mark ing most likely ap plied at Lon don, F-VF.

Estimate $300 - 400
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2507 ()) 1896, the very rare cover front writ ten and 
sent by Gov er nor Pe ter Green to Hol land, and en dorsed
in his hand writ ing “We have no stamps on Tristan”, with oc -
tag o nal “T/25c” due handstamp ap plied in route, pos si bly at 
the Cape, with orig i nal four page let ter dated “Mai 1896",
writ ten to a rel a tive rem i nisc ing about his fam ily etc. Car ried 
on board the HMS ”Mag pie" some age spots and mi nor
edge tears, F-VF, aside from the 1836, the 1843, and the
1895 Cart wright whal ing cov ers which be gin this sale, this
item rep re sents one of the ear li est known cov ers orig i nat ing 
at Tristan. Il lus trated and discussed in Crabb, page 152.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2508 ()) 1898 (Nov), pre-ca chet cover front from the
Pe ter Green cor re spon dence, ad dressed to Charles E.
Murtha, Brook lyn, NY, show ing manu script “We have no
stamps on Tristan D’ Acunha”, along with Simons-Town 15
NO 98" tran sit, “St. Hel ena NO 27 98" tran sit, var i ous ”T"
mark ings, plus “New York Dec 24" ar rival and match ing
”Due 10 Cents". Car ried by the HMS Thrush, F-VF, an other
rare ex am ple from the Green correspondence.

Estimate $500 - 750

2509 ()) 1900, pre-ca chet cover front from the Pe ter
Green cor re spon dence, a splen did, rel a tively late ex am -
ple from this noted cor re spon dence, ad dressed to Charles
E. Murtha, Brook lyn NY, show ing 3 strikes of “T 25c”
handstamps, along with “New York May 5 1900 and Due 10
Cents” op era glasses ar rival mark ings. Car ried by the SS
“Dul wich”, the only ves sel to call there be fore No vem ber of
that year, F-VF, rare. Estimate $500 - 750

The Famous “Cartwright” Cover

2510 ) 1895 (April), the fa mous “Cart wright” pre-ca -
chet cover and let ter, il lus trated on page 150 of the “His -
tory and Postal his tory of Tristan da Cunha” 1980 edi tion, by 
George Crabb. This cover was car ried by HMS Wid geon to
Simons-Town, South Af rica, where it re ceived, an 29 AP 95
tran sit, with cover also show ing “T 25c” and “5" due mark -
ing. Ad dressed to Cornwall, Eng land, this let ter was penned 
by a ship wrecked sailor, George Cart wright, and in it self,
tells a most fas ci nat ing story. Grampound Road May 20 95
re ceiver on re verse, cor ner of cover miss ing at bot tom right, 
still F-VF; the ear li est re corded cover with con tents from
Tristan da Cunha. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2511 ) 1898, pre-ca chet cover to Lon don, show ing
“From Tristan d’ Acunha/No Stamps Precurable” manu -
script en dorse ment in red. Cover de parted Tristan on 3 Nov
1898 and en tered the mails with “Simons Town/15 NO 98"
(Cape of Good Hope) hooded datestamp with match ing
”T/25c" post age due handstamp. Large “5d/FB” due mark -
ing ap plied at Lon don, with “Lon don WC/DE 2 98" ar rival
backstamp. Fresh and Very Fine; car ried on board the HMS 
”Thrush" which took away sur vi vors of the “Glen huntly”
ship wreck who had been ma rooned on Tristan for five
months. Il lus trated and dis cussed in Crabb, page 154.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2512 ) 1909, pre-ca chet cover used to Eng land, an
ex cep tion ally rare cover, most likely car ried by the HMS
Grey hound to Cape town, where a tran sit mark ing of JU 12
09 was ap plied, en dorsed “From the is land of Tristan da
Cunha”. Post age due “T” mark ing ap plied, and sub se -
quently oblit er ated, and an “Of fi cial Paid” mark added on ar -
rival in Lon don on July 3rd, 1909. Cou ple punched file
holes, F-VF, rare, pre-ca chet us age ad dressed to the Post
Master General, England. Estimate $400 - 600

1894 H.M.S. “Raleigh” Collateral Items

2513 1894, HMS “Ra leigh” Visit, of fi cers map of
Tristan, a splen did, hand-drawn map pre pared by a ship’s
of fi cer show ing won der ful de tail, even in clud ing the lo ca tion 
of pen guin rook er ies and land ing ar eas. Very Fine and
choice, many place names would con tinue well into the next 
century. Estimate $150 - 200

2514 1894, HMS “Ra leigh” Visit, April cen sus, writ -
ten on of fi cial sta tio nery, pre pared by the ship’s chap lain, H. 
Collis, list ing 57 in hab it ants, in clud ing fif teen un der 14
years of age. Some ag ing, Fine and unique; the pop u la tion
had been greatly re duced due to losses of is lander’s ships
in the pre vi ous de cade. A mar vel ous col lat eral piece (no
photo). Estimate $250 - 350
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The Cachet Period

Type I Cachets

2515 ) 1912, out bound cover to Todmorden, Eng -
land bear ing Type I ca chet, a par tic u larly well struck strike 
of the type I ca chet, franked by Cape of Good Hope ½d
KEVII is sue, which is tied by an ex cep tion ally choice strike
of rect an gu lar boxed “Paquebot” handstamp. Cover was
car ried on board the “Michelet”, and shows Adelaide Aus
OC 25.17 tran sit. Opened for dis play, F-VF, a rare and de -
light ful us age; 2000 BPA certificate.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2516 ) ca 1914, out bound cover to Eng land bear ing
Type I ca chet, a nice mostly, clear strike on an is land ers
cover to Eng land, de liv ered with out frank ing or post age due 
charges, nor any other postal mark ing. In cludes a short let -
ter from Susanne Hagen in dic a tive of both the is land ers lit -
er acy and lo cal con di tions at the time as it reads “…I have
ask you plese four to fish in lines for to go on the Bokes it his
very heard times on the is land …” etc. Very Fine, rare and
choice. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2517 ) 1919 (Au gust 1), large size reg is tered out -
bound cover to Lon don bear ing Type I ca chets, car ried
aboard the HMS “Yarmouth”, franked by six ½d green KGV
postal sta tio nery cut squares and bear ing 4 clean strikes of
the scarce type I ca chet. En tered the mails at Lon don with
no back stamps, but dock eted by Vic tor Marsh “Rec’s/10
Oct 1919". Fresh and Very Fine. Marsh re port edly sent
pack ets of cov ers down to Tristan to re ceive the ca chet and
they were re turned to him under cover.

Estimate $500 - 750

2518 ) 1917 (Sept 11), out bound cover to Lon don
bear ing Type I ca chet, a splen did cover bear ing a nice
strike of the type I ca chet franked by 6d KEVII en tire cut
square, tied by bold, boxed “PAQUEBOT” handstamp.
Cover en tered the mails at Adelaide, Aus tra lia with 28 Oct
backstamp, car ried by the barque “Michelet”, and is ad -
dressed to Ed gar Weston, a stamp dealer, whose ac tiv i ties
in Tristan phi lat ely con tin ued to the 1950’s, with this cover
be ing one of the few Weston items show ing ev i dence of
postal han dling other than the ca chet. Very Fine, attractive
cover. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2519 ) 1917 (Sept), out bound WWI era cover to Lon -
don with Type I ca chet, a lovely, neat “opened” small
cover bear ing 1d KGV ad he sive tied by strong strike of
boxed “paquebot” handstamp, along with an ex cep tion ally
bold strike of the type I ca chet. Re verse shows Adelaide OC 
25 17 Aus tran sit, with ap prox i mately 60% of back re -
moved, caus ing no post mark dam age, etc. An in ter est ing
WWI pe riod cover with out any war time markings, Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

2520 ) 1917 (Dec 11), out bound cover to
Lancashire, Eng land with Type I ca chet, car ried by the
Nor we gian Whaler “Trio”, bear ing usual light type I ca chet,
en ter ing the mails at Fre man tle, Aus tra lia, with (JA 1918
post mark, where it was rated “T20". dock eted as re ceived
on 8 March, Very Fine with orig i nal en clo sure from Sa rah
Rog ers thank ing the ad dressee for a box of can dies - the
first in ten years! Estimate $750 - 1,000

2521 ) 1918 (Nov), cover from Tristan to Guild ford,
Eng land with Type I ca chet, a splen did, neat cover,
franked by two ½d Brit ish KGV ad he sives cancelled and
tied by Lon don 27 JA 19 cdss. Front ad di tion ally shows a
mag nif i cent, bold strike of the type I “Tristan da Cunha” vi o -
let handstamp. Car ried by the “South ern Sea”, which called
at Tristan on 13 Nov 1918, fresh and Very Fine, a rare, Gem 
cover. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2522 ) 1918, out bound cover to Lon don bear ing
Type I ca chet, car ried by the “South ern Sea” show ing
usual light strike of type I ca chet. Ship de parted Tristan on
13 No vem ber 1918, ar riv ing Lon don with 28 JA 1919 cds ty -
ing 1d post age due. F-VF, ad dressed to Douglas Gane, a
life long ad vo cate for im proved treat ment of Tristan and
founder of the Tristan da Cunha Fund in 1916, and as early
as 1921 lob bied for the is su ance of post age stamps. rare
early cover. Estimate $500 - 750
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2523 ) 1919 (Dec), out bound cover to Liv er pool
bear ing Types I and II ca chets, car ried aboard the SS
“Clan Macmillan”, show ing faint type I ca chet overstruck by
bold vi o let type II ca chet de parted Tristan with “Clan
Macmillan/Dec 13 1919" ships ca chet on re verse,
straightline ”PAQUEBOT" handstamp, “Lon don/30JA 20"
ar rival cds. Ad di tion ally we note ”1d/F.B." handstamp and
2d post age due tied by Liv er pool ar rival post mark. Cover
“opened” for dis play with orig i nal en clo sure writ ten on board 
the “Yarmouth” on 31 July and left for post ing on the next
ship. Very Fine; the last known use of the type I ca chet and
one of only two known cov ers with both the types I and II ca -
chets in com bi na tion; in ad di tion, this was the first Tristan
mail bear ing a ship ca chet. A remarkable and rare cover.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Type II Cachets

2524 ) 1918 (Oct), out bound cover to Eng land bear -
ing Types I and II ca chets, the for mer light struck, the lat -
ter per fectly struck, with the type I ca chet overstruck with
large boxed “Re ceived from H. M. Ships / No Charge to be
Ren dered / Lon don 9.19" paquebot mark ing. In cludes orig i -
nal four page en clo sure from Susannah Hagen de scrib ing
her tough life, hopes for the end to the war in Eu rope etc.
Car ried aboard the HMS Yarmouth, which de parted Tristan
31 July 1919, F-VF one of only two known ex am ples of the
types I and II ca chets used to gether, in ad di tion to be ing the
ear li est known us age of the type II ca chet.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2525 ) 1919, out bound reg is tered cover to Eng land
with vi o let Type II ca chet, a neat and lovely cover, car ry -
ing 5d KEVII up per right cor ner mar gin sin gle, cancelled by
a mag nif i cent strike in vi o let of “Tristan da Cunha South At -
lan tic” type II ca chet. Front shows straight-line “Paquebot”
and “Posted Out of Course” handstamps. Re verse shows
and ex am ple of the first ships ca chet, “Clan MacMillan” to
be ap plied at Tristan, at trac tive and Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350
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2526 ) ca 1920’s, out bound cover to Devon, Eng -
land bear ing cut-out of Type II ca chet, a light strike of the
ca chet cut to shape and af fixed to cover to Devon in lieu of
frank ing. Be lieved to be a unique us age; the is lander who
pre pared this cover may have re used the strike from a
spoiled en ve lope in the mis taken be lief that this ca chet had
frank ing value. The ad dressee, Mrs. C.H. Dent aided the is -
land ers by means of gift parcels. Estimate $400 - 600

2527 ) 1920 (May 25), In ter na tional Mail Rout ing
cover from Tristan to Eng land, a lovely, at trac tive cover,
show ing nice strike of type II ca chet, car ried to South Geor -
gia, where JU 4 20 tran sit was ap plied. Two 1d and two ½d
dues ap plied at Lon don, cancelled 23 JY 20 ar riv als. Neat,
well-marked cover with great eye-ap peal, Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate $300 - 400

2528 ) 1922, out bound cover to Eng land via South
Geor gia with Type II ca chet, neat, small cover, show ing
bold “Tristan da Cunha South At lan tic” type II ca chet, with
1½d Brit ish post age due added and cancelled Dorchester
19 DE 22. Cover was car ried by a Nor we gian ship to South
Geor gia (NO 10 22 backstamp) and front shows un usual
“Post age Not Paid” handstamp ap plied in Eng land. Very
Fine, scarce and at trac tive combination.

Estimate $200 - 300

2529 ) 1922, cover from Tristan to Kent, Eng land,
col lected at Tristan by HMS “Dub lin”, show ing type II ca -
chet. Cover re ceived at Durban, South Af rica, where a tran -
sit date stamp of 26 March 1923 was ap plied en route to
Eng land. 1d and ½d post age dues added and cancelled at
Rams gate on 17 AP 23, very in ter est ing, lo cal let ter en -
closed, F-VF, scarce. Estimate $250 - 350
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2530 ) 1926 (Feb 1), out bound cover to West min -
ster, Eng land bear ing Types II and III ca chets, de parted
Tristan on the “Dis cov ery”, ar riv ing in Lon don with
paquebot cds over which a 2d post age due was af fixed and
tied by 13 AP 1926 datestamp. Fresh and Very Fine, the
only known us age of the types II and III ca chets used to -
gether. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2531 ) 1926 Out bound Cover to Cape Town, South
Af rica Bear ing Type II Ca chets, car ried on board the Nor -
we gian Barque “Asalea”, show ing 4 mostly clear strikes of
the type II ca chets. En tered the mails with “Port Eliz a beth/3
MY 26" backstamp, ”T/2d" handstamp and 2d post age due
added and tied by “Cape Town/6 MY 26" post mark. Very
Fine and choice, in cluded a note from sender, a mem ber of
the Royal Re search Ship ”Dis cov ery" crew, in di cat ing let ter
was “posted” on Tristan on Feb ru ary 1, but had to wait for
the “Asalea” to call on April 17. Estimate $200 - 300

2532 ) 1927, out bound taxed cover used to Eng land 
with Type II ca chet, a choice cover show ing mag nif i cent
strike of Tristan da Cunha South At lan tic Type II ca chet,
along with Lon don 14 MR 27 paquebot cds. Brit ish 1d and
½d post age dues added, Very Fine, scarce cachet.

Estimate $250 - 350

2533 ) 1928 (Feb 25), out bound reg is tered cover to
Eng land bear ing Types II and IV ca chets, a lovely reg is -
tered cover franked by ½d KGV hor i zon tal pair (light fox -
ing), tied by type II ca chet, plus 1½d and 2d KGV is sues tied 
by type IV ca chet. Cover en tered the mails with Cape town 1
Mar 28 cds and bi lin gual, boxed “Posted Out of Course /
Cape town to Pay” handstamp with fur ther manu script ref er -
ence “Ex Tristan da Cunha” be low. Very Fine and rare, the
only cover known show ing the types II and IV cachets used
together. Estimate $500 - 750
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2534 ) 1928, out bound home made “Un ion Jack”
card to Eng land with Type II ca chets, a hand some card
franked with 6d KGV con trol num ber sin gle and ½d Vic to ria
each tied by type II ca chets. Cover de parted 15 March 1928 
aboard the SS “Au thor” and en tered the mails at Mon te vi -
deo by 24 March datestamp also ty ing stamps, Mon te vi deo
slo gan ma chine backstamp dated 24 MAR 1928, a Very
Fine and strik ing item pre pared by the en ter pris ing Captain
Smye. Estimate $300 - 400

2535 ) 1934, out bound cover to Lon don via Shang -
hai bear ing Type II ca chet, a fas ci nat ing cover with clear
strike of type II ca chet, en tered the mail at Shang hai with
26.3.34 bi lin gual cds. Cover shows “Shang hai T” due mark -
ing, vi o let boxed “T 50 Ctmes” due handstamp, which was
struck out upon ar rival at Lon don, where large “1½d/ FB”
due mark ing was added and sat is fied by ½d and 1d Brit ish
dues on re verse cancelled “Lon don 2 MY 34" datestamps.
Opened for dis play, Very Fine, car ried aboard an un iden ti -
fied ship, though thought at one time to be the ”Ponape",
and in ei ther case the lat est known us age of the type II ca -
chet, il lus trated and dis cussed by Crabb on page 215, a
remarkable cover. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Type III Cachets

2536 ) 1922, In ter na tional Mail Rout ing cover from
Tristan to Lon don, franked by four 1d KEVII indicias cut
out from postal cards, tied by two type III ca chets to for -
warded cover via Rio de Ja neiro which shows Apr 9, 1922
tran sit. Car ried from Tristan by Jap a nese ves sel SS “Ta -
coma Maru”, at trac tive, scarce us age, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

2537 ) 1923 (May 19), out go ing cover to Eng land,
for warded to France, bear ing Type III ca chet, some what
smudged strike of the type III ca chet, en ter ing the mails with 
Dorchester 22 JU 23 cds and “T” due mark ing. Cover for -
warded to France with two 50c French dues added, and tied 
by Puy de Dome cdss. Cover car ried aboard the whaler
“Herkules”, ex pected us age wear, F-VF, il lus trated and de -
scribed in Crabb, page 176. Estimate $150 - 200
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2538 ) 1925, In ter na tional Mail Rout ing cover from
Tristan to Ire land, show ing Tristan type III ca chet and a
rect an gu lar boxed “Loose Ship Let ter” mark ing, along with
a Mel bourne, Aus tra lia tran sit dated 11 Dec 1925, en route
to Ire land. Front ad di tion ally shows “T 1½d” oval
handstamp due mark ing, sat is fied by Brit ish ½d and Ire land 
1d dues, cancelled at Cork on 29 Jan. Splen did, scarce
combination, F-VF. Estimate $300 - 400

2539 ) 1928, out bound taxed cover to Cheshire,
Eng land, with Type III ca chet, show ing bold Type III ca -
chet in black with 1d and ½d Brit ish dues added, mi nor stain 
at bot tom, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate $150 - 200

2540 ) 1931 (April 20), out bound cover for warded to 
Lon don, bear ing Type III ca chet, a de light ful, at trac tive
cover car ried aboard the HMS “Carlisle” show ing clear type
III ca chet, which has clear “20/4/31" manu script ca chet, 9
months prior to ships de par ture on 7 Jan u ary 1932. Ar rived
at Devon 9 Feb ru ary 1932 and for warded to Lon don, por -
tion of flap miss ing, Very Fine, the lat est known us age of the 
type III ca chet; the ”Carlisle" was the first war ship to call at
Tristan since the “Dub lin” in 1923, and the first ship of any
kind to call since March 1931. Estimate $200 - 300

Type IV Cachets

2541 ) 1927, out bound cover to Eng land with Type
IV ca chet in vi o let, ½d and 1d ad he sives tied by bold strike
of the scarce type IV ca chet, with manu script sig na ture of
as sis tant min is ter Philip Lindsay and the year in di cated,
1927. Fresh and Very Fine, a splen did ex am ple of the per -
sonal use of the island’s handstamp.

Estimate $300 - 400
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2542 ) 1928 (Feb 29), out bound folded let ter to Liv -
er pool bear ing Type IV ca chet, writ ten by Rev. Poole with
ca chet clearly struck and manu script date writ ten within.
Cover en tered the mails, with “1½d/To Pay 446"
handstamp, sat is fied by ½d and 1d post age dues which are
tied by ”Wavertree Liv er pool/20 MR28" datestamp. Poole
writes “from the lone li est spot known” and men tions “no
ship for a year”. Car ried aboard the SS “Em press of
France”, lovely, un usual usage, F-VF.

Estimate $300 - 400

2543 ) 1928 (Mar 20), out bound Type IV ca chet used 
on US 3¢ re ply card to Penn syl va nia, show ing per fect
strike of the scarce Type IV ca chet, car ried by SS “Au thor”,
which ar rived at Tristan on 15 March, 1928. On re verse,
Philip Lindsay, mis sion ary as sis tant to Rev. Poole, sup plied 
in ter est ing in for ma tion re gard ing Tristan’s postal sys tem,
rare combination, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

2544 ) 1929 (Feb 24), out bound cover to Boston,
Mass bear ing Type IV ca chet, in ter est ing cover show ing
bold strike of type IV ca chet, car ried by the Dutchess of
Atholl on Feb 24, show ing Lon don Mar 18 1929 tran sit. No
post age due mark ings were ap plied en route to Boston, and 
none col lected at the des ti na tion. Mi nor edge tears, Very
Fine, scarce thus. Estimate $400 - 600

2545 ) 1929 (Feb 24), out bound cover to New York
City, bear ing Type IV ca chet, a won der ful cover car ried by 
the “Dutchess of Atholl” dis play ing bold strike of the type IV
ca chet with out ban deau, along with Lon don Mar 18
paquebot ma chine can cel tran sit and New York GPO and
Due 6 cents handstamp, which was sat is fied by the ad di tion 
of 1¢ and 5¢ US post age dues. A rare and at trac tive cover,
Very Fine and choice. Estimate $400 - 600
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2546 ) 1929 (Feb 29), out bound cover to Lon don
bear ing Type IV ca chet, car ried aboard the SS “Dutchess
of Athol” which de parted on Feb 29, and phila teli cally
franked by GB 1d 1924 Wem bley is sue and South Af rica 4p
“Hope” tri an gle tied by a beau ti ful strike of the type IV ca -
chet in ma genta. En tered the mails with “Lon don FS/Mar 18 
1929" ma chine can cel, also ty ing the ad he sives. At trac tive
and Very Fine, prob a bly a pas sen gers cover pre pared as a
souvenir of the visit. Estimate $250 - 350

2547 ) 1931 (March 6), out bound cover to Leith,
Scot land bear ing Types IV and V ca chets, a clean and
at trac tive cover car ried aboard the whaler “Se ringa” en ter -
ing the mails in South Geor gia, with 6 March 1931
backstamp, de liv ered free of charge with no re sult ing post -
marks. Opened for dis play, Very Fine and rare, one of only
five known cov ers bear ing both types IV and V ca chets. The 
“Se ringa” mail con sisted of only 38 let ters and was sent by
closed bag. Estimate $400 - 600

2548 ) 1931, Out bound cover to Bath, Eng land
bear ing Type IV and V ca chets, a lovely cover car ried
aboard the SS “Franconia” call ing on Tristan in March 1931. 
Cover shows lovely, bold strike of the scarce, ma genta type
IV ca chet, en ter ing the mails with “Lon don/ FS72/24 AP 31
datestamp, and ar rived with ½d and 1d post age dues tied
by ”Bath/29 AP 31" cdss. Very Fine, rare and choice, one of
only five known ca chet type IV and V com bi na tion cov ers.

Estimate $500 - 750

2549 ) 1932 (Aug 1), out bound cover to Eng land
with Type IV ca chet in black, a clean cover show ing bold
type IV ca chet in black with manu script “8/1/32 AGP”, be ing
the ini tials of Rev. Par tridge. The scarce type IV ca chet in
black was used only for his per sonal mail to dis tin guish it
from the oth ers. Car ried on the HMS “Carlisle”. A splen did
and rare ex am ple of the Tristan min is ter us ing the is land’s
handstamp as personal property. Estimate $400 - 600
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The Rare Type IVa Cachets

2550 ) 1929, pair of out bound cov ers to Leicester,
Eng land with rare Type Iva ca chets, an in ter est ing pair of
cov ers ad dressed to the same ad dressee, though in a dif -
fer ent hand, the first de liv ered to Eng land with no post age
paid, the sec ond taxed 1½d and show ing “Lon don 26 JU 29
Paquebot” cdss. Each shows a choice strike in red of the
rare type IVa ca chet with ban deau, the sec ond cover cer -
tainly car ried on the SS “Halesius” sail ing of 15 May 1929.
Very Fine, rare pair, with the ca chet cat a log ing £5,500 in
Gibbons. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2551 ) 1929 (May), out bound cover to Eng land with
ca chet Types IVa and Va, a spec tac u lar com bi na tion,
bear ing bold strikes of both rare ca chet types, the type IVa
with ban deau and the type Va with un bro ken in ner ring,
show ing 1½d post age due chop with three ½d Brit ish due
stamps added and cancelled at Twichenham 27 JU 29, with 
front also show ing Lon don 26JU 29 Paquebot re ceiver, car -
ried on the SS “Helesius”, which called on Tristan 14 May,
1929, some mi nor fox ing spots, largely ir rel e vant, as this
cover, along with the fol low ing lot, rep re sent the only two re -
corded ex am ples of these 2 in cred i bly rare ca chets in com -
bi na tion. (Gib bons cat a log value for these two cachets
totals £12,000). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2552 ) 1929 (May), out bound cover to Mas sa chu -
setts bear ing ca chet Types IVa and Va, a lovely, neat
cover, with 1½d KGV ad he sive tied by nice strike of type Va
ca chet in vi o let, with clean type IVa to left car ried on the SS
“Helesius”, which called on Tristan 14 May, 1929, cou ple
small tears etc, all of lit tle con se quence, as this cover, along 
with the pre ced ing, rep re sent the only two ex am ples of
these ex ceed ingly rare ca chets used in com bi na tion. (Gib -
bons cat a log value for these two cachets totals £12,000).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2553 ) 1929 (May 14), out bound cover to Eng land
bear ing the rare Types IVa and Va ca chets, a splen didly
struck ca chet ty ing a 1d KGV ad he sive to cover, car ried on
board the SS “Halesius” to Twickenham, Eng land, used in
com bi na tion with the Tristan da Cunha" vi o let type Va ca -
chet boldly struck on re verse. Cover en tered the mails, with
“Lon don/Paquebot/26 JU 29" cds, along with ”½d/F.B."
handstamp, with ½d post age due added and tied by
“Twickenham/27 JU 29" cds. Some age spot ting, oth er wise
F-VF, a fan tas tic com bi na tion us age of the two rar est
Tristan ca chets, be ing one of only three re corded ex am -
ples. In ad di tion, this rep re sents the ear li est known use of
the type Va ca chet and the last known use of the type IVa
cachet. A show piece! Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2554 ) 1929, splen did out bound cover to Great
Barrington, Mass bear ing Type IVa ca chet, car ried by
the SS “Halesius”, show ing per fect strike of the type IVa ca -
chet. Cover en tered the mails with “Lon don
FS/Paquebot/26 JU 29" cds and ”T" in cir cle along with “op -
era glasses” can cels, “New York/NY”and “Due 10 cents”
en try post marks. Fresh and Ex tremely Fine, the lat est
known us age of the type IVa ca chet, a showpiece!

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2555 ) 1929, out bound cover to Durban, South Af -
rica bear ing Types IVa and V ca chets, franked by ½d, 1d
1½d and 2d KGV is sues, tied by four of 5 strikes of clean,
red type IVa ca chets with ban deau. Front also shows nice
strike in vi o let of type V ca chet at up per left, along with “Lon -
don FB/Paquebot/26 JU 29" cds. Trav eled aboard the SS
”Halesius" de part ing Tristan 15 May 1927, some age spots
and a bit re duced at left, F-VF and rare, only two com bi na -
tion cov ers are known bear ing the types IVA and V used in
com bi na tion. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2556 ) 1929, out bound opened cover to Lon don
bear ing Type IVa ca chets, show ing three per fect strikes,
the first ty ing KGV ½d and 1d ad he sives, the sec ond re -
peated at left, and the third on back show ing the ban deau
por tion struck sep a rately out side the ca chet, which is dated
“10.2.29". En tered the mails with ”Lon don FS/Paquebot/26
JU 29" cds. Cover “opened” with some mended tears, oth -
er wise F-VF and ex ceed ingly rare, the lat est known us age
of the type IVa ca chet, car ried on board the SS “Halesius”
de part ing on 14 May 1929.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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Type V Cachets

2557 ) 1930, out bound cover to Sutton Coldfield,
Eng land, via Bue nos Ai res, franked by the un com mon us -
age of two 1d Brit ish Em pire Ex hi bi tion stamps, on bi sected
to cre ate the proper rate of 1½d, tied by 1 of two type V ca -
chets. Front shows nice strike of Bue nos Ai res Feb 27 30
tran sit, most likely car ried by the SS Tymeric, as 1930 was a 
lean year for mail at Tristan, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

2558 ) 1934 (Feb 19), out bound cover to Scot land
with Type V ca chet, a splen did, neat cover car ried aboard
the RMS “Atlantis” on its win ter cruise, which in cluded a
port-o-call at Tristan. Cover bears 1½d KGV ad he sive,
which is tied by Lon don 18 MR 34 tran sit CDS, plus nice
strike of type V ca chet, Paquebot Posted at Sea cancel and
bold, vi o let “RMSP Atlantis 19 FEB 1934 Posted on the
High Seas” oval handstamp. Fresh and Very Fine, a de -
light ful cover. Estimate $250 - 350

2559 ) 1934, out bound In ter na tional Mail Rout ing
cover to Eng land via Sin ga pore, a lovely cover, show ing
blue type V ca chet, along with vi o let hexa gon “T cen times
45" (manu script) due mark ing, ap par ently un col lected as
no post age due stamps af fixed. Re verse shows bold Sin ga -
pore 24 SE 1934 tran sit, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

2560 ) 1934, out bound In ter na tional Mail Rout ing
cover to Eng land via Sin ga pore, an at trac tive cover,
show ing type V ca chet in blue, along with two post age due
mark ings, sat is fied by ½d and 1d Brit ish dues added and
cancelled Ax min ster 22 OC 34 cdss. Cover shows manu -
script “Tristan da Cunha and bold Sin ga pore 24 SE 1934"
tran sit backstamp. Car ried on the ves sel ”Ponape", fresh
and Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350
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2561 ) 1935, out bound mail car ried aboard the
Dutch sub ma rine “K XVIII”, a nice pic ture post card of the
sub ma rine, which left Hol land for the Dutch In dies, a re cord
23,000 miles, on Nov. 14, 1934 with a stop at Tristan. Card
bears a strike of type V ca chet along with ap pro pri ate Dutch
ma rine handstamp and bears “Cape town 2 Apr 35" re -
ceiver. Pris tine and Very Fine, rare with re port edly only a
dozen cards and en ve lopes carried to Capetown.

Estimate $500 - 750

2562 ) 1935 (March 21), out bound cover to Ger -
many with Type V ca chet car ried on the Dutch sub ma -
rine K XVIII, nice cover show ing type V ca chet at up per
right and il lus tra tion of the sub ma rine on the backflap.
Cover en tered the mails at Durban on 7 April, where the
frank ing con sist ing of 12 1d S. Af ri can ad he sives were
added. Roughly opened at right re sult ing in a small piece
miss ing, oth er wise F-VF, a rare en ve lope us age from the
sub ma rine K XVII, with only a dozen items car ried, most of
these being cards. Estimate $400 - 600

2563 ) 1940, out bound cover to Ire land bear ing
Type V ca chet, an at trac tive cover franked by pair of ½d
KEVII along with ½d KGV Ju bi lee, tied by 2 strikes of type V
ca chet. Re verse shows clear ma genta “SS Pres i dent Roo -
se velt” ship’s ca chet; ship called in early 1940 and rep re -
sents an un re corded visit of a cruise liner af ter 1939 as
Crabb states “Carinthia” was the last prior to the end of
WWII. Opened for display, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

2564 ) 1940 (Aug 24), out bound cover to Lon don
bear ing Types V and VII ca chets, a de light ful cover car -
ried aboard the AMS “Queen of Ber muda” franked by pair of 
1½d Cor o na tion is sue, tied by ex cep tion ally strong strikes
of both ca chets, de part ing Tristan on 24 Aug 1940 and is
thus the last known use of the type V ca chet. Tape across
top reads “Found open or dam aged/and of fi cially se cured”,
and tied by “New Southgate/19 Oct 40" datestamps. Tiny
tone spots, oth er wise F-VF, the only re corded war time
com bi na tion cover. Rev. Wilde took the type V ca chet way
with him when he left Tristan for good.

Estimate $400 - 600
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2565 ) 1940 (Aug 24), out bound WWII era cover to
Lon don, a neat en ve lope show ing bold strike of type V ca -
chet, along with tomb stone style cen sor mark ing dated Aug
24, 1940, with the ini tials of Sur geon Lieu ten ant Stride. This 
cover bears the dual dis tinc tion as be ing the ear li est WWII
cen sored cover at Tristan as well as dis play ing the last day
of us age for the type V ca chet, F-VF, choice.

Estimate $300 - 400

The Rare Type Va Cachet

2566 ) 1929, out bound cover to Great Barrington,
Mass bear ing the rare Type Va ca chet, a su perb cover
bear ing 2 in cred i bly choice strikes of the ex traor di narily rare 
type Va ca chet, en ter ing the mails with “Lon don 26 JU 29
Paquebot” datestamp, plus “T” in cir cle and “New York NY”
and “Due 10 Cents” en try mark ings. This ca chet was
brought to Tristan by Rev er end Par tridge on “Dutchess of
Atholl” on 24 Feb, 1929 along with the type V ca chet, but it
was not used on cover un til May. Ex tremely Fine and
choice, the cover of fered here is the ear li est of the only six
cov ers re corded with this ca chet. Il lus trated and discussed
in Crabb, page 195. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Type VI Cachets

2567 ) 1935 (date line Nov 13), cover and let ter car -
ried on the Nor we gian Steamer “Maddie”, a lovely blue
en ve lope with en clo sure show ing blue type VI ca chet used
to Oslo, with dual Oslo backstamps dated 30 Jan, 1936. En -
clo sure reads “I hope you can use this stamp…” F-VF and
ex ceed ingly rare, be lieved to be the only cover in ex is tence
car ried on the “Maddie”. Estimate $400 - 600

2568 ) 1937, spec tac u lar large reg is tered cover to
Eng land, bear ing 19 strikes of Type VI ca chet, an amaz -
ing cover franked by ½d to 10s KGV is sues, plus ½d to 2½d
KEVII is sues, all cancelled by type VI ca chets to large reg is -
tered cover to Northhampton, Eng land. Cover shows
“posted out of Course F.S.” handstamp and oval “Reg is -
tered/Northampton/30 May 37" ar rival backstamp. Some
mi nor faults as ex pected, still a Very Fine and in cred i ble
frank ing; car ried on board the ”Carlisle".

Estimate $400 - 600
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2569 ) 1937, out bound for warded cover to
Stonehouse, Eng land, an in ter est ing cover show ing bold
type VI ca chet, along with 1½d due mark ing, with ½d and 1d 
dues added and cancelled at Plym outh on 14 JA 38.
Stamps also cancelled by large boxed vi o let “Charge not
col lected … ” etc handstamp. Un usual, nicely marked
cover, F-VF. Estimate $300 - 400

Type VII Cachets

2570 ) 1938, out bound cover to Malvern, Eng land
with Type VII ca chet, car ry ing 1½d KGVI ad he sive which
is tied by one of two strikes of the type VII ca chet. Cover as -
sessed 1½d post age due, which was sat is fied by three ½d
dues, cancelled at Malvern, Worces ter on 10 OC 38. Very
in ter est ing let ter in cluded from the Brit ish PO dated 19 Oct
1938, stat ing the let ter was sur charged post age due in er -
ror, and re bat ing the Rev er end 1½d in the form of a post age 
stamp. Fresh and Very fine, in ter est ing rate problem item.

Estimate $250 - 350

2571 ) 1942, out bound Amer i can WWII pa tri otic
cover to Portugese East Af rica with Type VII ca chet,
franked by ½d KEVII and 1½d KGVI mixed reign combo,
tied by 2 of three strikes of type VII ca chets. Re verse shows
South Af ri can cen sor la bel and “Correio/Beira/11 MAR 42"
ar rival post mark. Very Fine and rare; dur ing WWII there
was lit tle mail from Tristan as its func tion as a me te o ro log i -
cal sta tion was cloaked in se crecy, this cover pos si bly sent
by an Amer i can paus ing on the is land on an Amer i can war -
ship and is one of the few uses of the type VII cachet after
1942. Estimate $250 - 350

2572 ) 1948 (March 7), out bound cover to Lon don
bear ing Type VII ca chet, an at trac tive cover, car ried
aboard the MV “Pequena”, bear ing a nice strike of the type
VII ca chet as well as a 1d Pen guin lo cal ad he sive en tered
the mails with “Cape town / Paquebot / 15 MAR 48"
datestamp and ”1½d" due. Cover was treated “com pas -
sion ately” on ar rival, with no post age due col lected, Very
Fine, the “Pequena” was one of two ships call ing on Tristan
in 1948, this is the lat est re corded us age of the type VII ca -
chet. Estimate $200 - 300
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2573 ) 1948, out bound cover to Cheltenham, Eng -
land bear ing Types VII and VIII ca chets, franked by 2½d
KGVI ad he sive, which is tied by a sharp strike of the vi o let
type VII ca chet, with a nice strike of the type VIII ca chet
along side. Very Fine and rare, one of only three re corded
cov ers with types VII and VIII ca chets used to gether.

Estimate $200 - 300

Types VIII Through X Cachets

2574 ) 1948, out bound cover to Cape town bear ing
ca chets VIII, IX and X, a splen did cover sent from ma rine
bi ol o gist W. MacNae, mem ber of the “Tristan Ven ture” ex -
pe di tion de liv ered with out any charges, show ing bold
strikes of ca chets VII, IX and X. Some mount ing rem nants
on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine and unique, not only the
only known use with types VIII, IX and X ca chets to gether,
but also the only known Tristan cover with three dif fer ent
ca chets. Estimate $400 - 600

2575 ) 1948 (Feb 29), out bound cover to South Af -
rica with Types VIII and X ca chets, car ry ing a 1d “Pen -
guin” la bel tied by the type VII ca chet ad di tion ally struck with 
the first know use of the type X ca chet, dated 29/2/48 by
hand. De parted 7 March 1948 and en tered the mails with
“Cape town/Paquebot/15 MAR 48" cds and ”1½d" due
handstamp, sat is fied by strip of three ½d post age dues.
Very Fine, a use of a ca chet to “can cel” the Pen guin la bel
was il le gal, only about a dozen cov ers are re corded with
combination. Estimate $200 - 300

2576 ) 1951, two out bound cov ers to the US and
Eng land bear ing Type X ca chets, two lovely cov ers, the
first dated 9 FEB 1951 to Wash ing ton, show ing large, bold,
neg a tive “T 15c” due handstamp in black, the sec ond dated
29-9-1951 with 5d post age due added at Bromley, dated 19
NO 51, along with boxed “To Pay Posted Un paid 5"
handstamp. At trac tive and scarce pair, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200
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Outbound Mail Markings

2577 ) 1917 (Dec 11), out bound is land ers cover to
Lon don, car ried on board the Nor we gian Whaler “Trio”, en -
ter ing the mails at Fre man tle, Aus tra lia, with their 9 Jan
1918 datestamp and “T/20" due handstamp, rated ”2d" on
ar rival in Lon don where 2d post age due was added and tied
by “Lon don/11 MR 18" cds (3 months in tran sit). Fresh and
Very Fine, mail sent dur ing the ca chet pe riod with out ca chet 
is highly un usual; the ”Trio" was only the sec ond (and fi nal)
ship to call at Tristan during all of 1917.

Estimate $300 - 400

The Rare Typewritten Overprints

2578 ) 1929 (Feb 24), ½¢ and 1½¢ US is sues with
type writ ten “Tristan da Cunha” over prints on out -
bound cover to the US, ad dressed to Holyoke, Mass, with
manu script en dorse ment “R. Poole 24.2.29" in his ca pac ity
as post mas ter gen eral on his last day in Tristan. Front
shows Lon don MAR 18 1929 ma chine can cel tran sit; it is
stated that Poole cre ated 6 such cov ers in de fi ance of Brit -
ish postal of fi cials who re fused Tristan per mis sion to is sue
their own stamps, Very Fine and choice, a magnificent
showpiece. Estimate $500 - 750

2579 ) 1929 (Feb 24), unique pair of out bound cov -
ers to the US, each franked by US 5¢ Bea con is sue air mail
is sue which bears a type writ ten over print “Tristan da
Cunha” on each, signed by Rev. Poole in his ca pac ity as
post mas ter on his last day in Tristan. The over print rep re -
sented a timely de fi ance of Brit ish postal of fi cials who re -
fused Tristan per mis sion to is sue its own stamps. Lon don
Mar 18 1929 ma chine can cel also ties. A mar vel ous pair,
the only two re corded ex am ples. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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The Unique “Steel Die” Underprint Covers

2580 ) 1932, the rare “Steel Die Underprint” cover, a 
su perb out go ing cover, car ried aboard the HMS “Carlisle”,
to Eng land, show ing Tristan Type V ca chet, along with Brit -
ish 1½d KGV ad he sive, which was cancelled at Lon don 8
FE 32, along with Ax min ster 9 FE 32 re ceiver. Just be low
the ad he sive the two-line “steel die” underprint was ap plied
by Rev. Par tridge on his day of de par ture from Tristan in de -
fi ance of Brit ish Postal au thor i ties. Fresh and Very Fine, this 
item is photoed and de scribed on page 202 of George
Crabbs “The His tory and Postal His tory of Tristan da
Cunha” magnus, and rep re sents one of only 2 known ex -
am ples of this elu sive handstamp.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2581 ) 1932, the sec ond of two known “Steel Die
Undeprint” cov ers, a splen did cover, which is fully il lus -
trated and dis cussed in Crabb, page 202, to Leicester, Eng -
land, franked by 1½d KGV and bear ing the ex ceed ingly
rare “Tristan da Cunha” steel die, straight line ca chet be -
neath the stamp in ad di tion to a type V ca chet strike along -
side. De parted Tristan 7 Jan u ary 1932, and ar rived
Lon don, with “Lon don 8 FE 32" cds ty ing the ad he sive. This
lot, along with the pre ced ing, rep re sent both known ex am -
ples of the fa mous steel die underprint ca chet, ap plied by
Rev. Par tridge as he was leav ing the is land, and this ca chet
never re turned to Tristan, and sub se quently saw no fur ther
use. Very Fine and choice, a cornerstone exhibition piece.

Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

Manuscript Indication of Origin Covers

2582 ) 1932, out bound cover to New Malden, Eng -
land with manu script in di ca tion of or i gin, franked by 1d
KGV, which is tied by bold “Lon don FS/Paquebot/27 AP 32" 
cds, with front show ing manu script ”Tristan da Cunha" and
“½d FB” post age due mark ing. Car ried by M.V. “King Wil -
liam”, which called on 14 Feb 1932 en route from Bue nos
Ai res to Shang hai, where some 308 pieces of mail were
routed via Si be ria to Lon don in a closed bag, Very Fine, the
Rev. Par tridge took his first leave from Jan u ary to May
1932, tak ing the ca chets with him, hence the manu script
no ta tion was nec es sary to en sure the cor rect 1½d inland
letter rate would apply. Estimate $500 - 750

2583 ) 1934 (Feb 19), out bound cover to Eng land
with manu script in di ca tion of or i gin, car ried on the RMS
“Atlantis”, franked by 1½d KGV, which was cancelled upon
en ter ing the mails, at Cape town, with “Cape town /
Paquebot / 24 Feb 34" cds. Rev. Par tridge left Tristan for
good in May, 1933, again tak ing the type V ca chet with him,
and his re place ment, Rev H. Wilde ar rived on the ”Atlantis"
bring ing the ca chet with him. Fresh and Very Fine, a lovely
cover. Estimate $300 - 400
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2584 ) 1934 (Feb), out bound cover ad dressed by
Head man Wil liam Repetto to the Bishop of St. Hel ena,
uncacheted, and en dorsed “Tristan da Cunha” in manu -
script, and posted in the era when only the type V
handstamp was in use. The handstamp was car ried away
by Rev Par tridge and was re turned too late to be used on
this cover. Front shows “Cape town 24 Feb 34 Paquebot”
handstamp, with no tax col lected from His Lord ship at St.
Hel ena, Very Fine, a splen did cover, il lus trated in Crabb,
page 212. Estimate $300 - 400

2585 ) ca 1934-1935, out bound cover to Sur rey,
Eng land, a most un usual cover show ing straight line
“Tristan da Cunha” handstamp in vi o let, a mark ing usu ally
seen only in com bi na tion with ad he sives or other stan dard
is land ca chets, cover ad di tion ally shows vi o let “T cen times” 
with manu script 45 handstamp, and Brit ish “Trade Fol lows
the Phone” slo gan can cel, which dates this cover to the
1934-1935 era. Highly un usual com bi na tion of markings,
Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

2586 ) 1935, out bound cover to Devonshire, Eng -
land, show ing 20 Apr 1935 vi o let, un of fi cial ca chet of un -
known or i gin ap plied in stead of type V ca chet on re verse of
stampless is lander’s cover. De parted on un known ship,
and en tered the mails with “Durban/2.V.35" cds and oval ”T
10c" due handstamp. Ar rived in Eng land with 1d post age
due stamp af fixed and cancelled “Ax min ster 26 MY 35"
datestamp. Fresh and Very Fine, rare.

Estimate $250 - 350
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2587 ) 1940, out bound cover to Sur rey, Eng land
Car ried by AMC “Carnavon Cas tle”, show ing tomb stone
cen sor handstamp dated “15 Nov 1940" and mute
”Paquebot" dou ble cir cle mark ing, along with 8 Dec 41 com -
mer cial backstamp. Fresh and Very Fine, the ear li est
known use of the Na val cen sor handstamp from Tristan as
Crabb re corded no such handstamp un til No vem ber 1943.
In cludes orig i nal en clo sure from a sailor who has called on
Tristan twice be fore, in one case tak ing Rev. Roger off in
1925. Estimate $200 - 300

2588 ) 1944, rare airgraph used to Tristan, a choice
qual ity airgraph com plete with en clo sure, writ ten in Eng land 
and pro cessed at Jo han nes burg, ad dressed to “At lan tic
Isle”, which was the code name for Tristan dur ing the war.
Fresh and Very Fine, an ex ceed ingly rare item, one of only
3 known airgraphs used to Tristan. Estimate $300 - 400

2589 1946 (May 10), pe ti tion for post age stamps
with pro posed de signs, a fas ci nat ing, 6 page le gal size
typed pe ti tion, the sixth page which con tains a sheet of pho -
to graphic es says for the 9 stamp set de signed by Allan
Crawford and an no tated in the or der of pref er ence. Page 5
shows a strip of 5 of the red 1d Pen guin “sou ve nir” stamp
along with the sig na tures of the pe ti tion ers along with a per -
fect strike of Type VIII ca chet. Of the 3 cop ies of this pe ti tion
that were pre pared and signed, one went to the au thor i ties
at Cape town, one was re tained by Allan Crawford, and the
third ex am ple is of fered here. Very Fine, a showpiece. ex
Cole. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2590 H Mag nif i cent unique hold ing of the 1d Pen -
guin “Po tato” Stamp, a fas ci nat ing com pi la tion as sem -
bled on 7 ex hi bi tion pages, be gin ning with orig i nal,
hand-drawn es says by A. B. Crawford, 9 dif fer ent pho to -
graphic es says for the pro posed stamp is sue, var i ous
sketches later in cor po rated for is sued stamps, Pho to -
graphic com pos ites drawn by art ist Jimmy Bar row of Pre to -
ria from the rough sketches pro duced by Crawford, plus a
com plete mint pane of 35 of this fa mous stamp, a lovely
cover with type VII cacheted and “Pen guin”stamp used to
Lon don, etc. A su perb holding, Very Fine, specialist’s
delight.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2591 ) 1948, “The Tristan Ven ture” ex hi bi tion
cover, printed sta tio nery en ve lope, bear ing a copy of the
orig i nal “po tato stamp”, which was printed for pro pa ganda
ef forts to se cure Tristan the right to is sue its own stamps.
Cover shows bold “Tristan da Cunha Set tle ment of 5 Mar
1948 (in manu script) Ed in burgh South At lan tic”
handstamp. Fresh and Very Fine, a great rar ity, one of only
3 re corded ex am ples. Estimate $400 - 600

2592 E 1949, large dou ble cir cle ca chet es say, a bold 
strike on fresh cover, Very Fine and choice, un re ported by
Crabb, and be lieved sent to Rev. Da vid I. Luard while he
was res i dent mis sion ary, Jan u ary to April 1949, and found
among his ef fects in 1996. Won der ful, unique item, ex -
Cole. Estimate $300 - 400

2593 ) Out bound mail mark ings, di verse group of 4
cov ers, each se lected for in ter est, in clud ing a 1935 un iden -
ti fied ship call ing, with crude, dated ca chet, a 1932 cover to
Eng land, with manu script “Tristan da Cunha” and no ca -
chet, car ried on board the MV “King Wil liam”, an un listed,
rect an gu lar boxed ca chet pre pared by Allan Crawford on
type VII ca chet cover etc. Great study group, F-VF (no
photo). Estimate $200 - 300
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1922 Shackleton-Rowett
Expedition

2594 s 1922, ½d to 10s Brit ish stamps with boxed
“Tristan da Cunha” ca chet for the Shackle ton Ex pe di -
tion, the set com plete, all in sin gles, in clud ing the 2sh6d to
10s Seahorses, each tied to sep a rate piece by “Tristan da
Cunha” ca chet and “S-R Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion/May 25, 22"
datestamps, the day the ”Quest" de parted Tristan. A hand -
some and rare set, be lieved to be the only such set in ex is -
tence. ex - Cole. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2595 s 1922, 1d//5s Brit ish stamps with boxed
“Tristan da Cunha” ca chet for the Shackle ton Ex pe di -
tion, lovely group of 6 items com prised of 1d, 1½d, 2d, 3d
and 1sh hor i zon tal pairs, plus a 5s sin gle, all cancelled by
Ex pe di tion cds’s. These were pre pared as sou ve nirs to
mem bers of the crew of the “Quest”. Quan ti ties lim ited from
40 cop ies of the 5s to 1002 cop ies of the 1d. Fresh and Very
Fine, scarce group. Estimate $300 - 400

The Unique Gough Island St Helena Cover

2596 ) 1922 (May 25), Shackle ton-Rowett Ant arc tic
Ex pe di tion, The mag nif i cent and unique Gough Is land
ca chet cover.  Af ter a 5 day visit at Tristan, the “Quest” de -
parted for Gough Is land of the Tristan group, where this
cover was posted with the Gough Is land ca chet, the Ex pe -
di tion date stamp, along with an in cred i ble, bold strike of the 
“Quest” ca chet handstamp. St. Hel ena was the next
port-of-call, where the 2d KGV ad he sive was added be fore
the con tin u a tion of the jour ney back to Eng land. Fresh and
Very Fine, Unique, a re mark able item, worthy of the finest
collection. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2597 ) 1922, Shackle ton-Rowett Ex pe di tion cover,
franked by Falkland Is lands 2d KGV ad he sive, tied by
South Geor gia 16 JA 22 cds, with front also show ing vi o let,
boxed “Quest R.Y.S.” handstamp. Tristan was the next
stop, and the Quest de parted South Geor gia with this cover
from an ex pe di tion mem ber to his mother. Mi nor edge
tears, etc, F-VF, one of 5 known cov ers with the “Quest”
boxed cachet. Estimate $400 - 600
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2598 ) 1922 (May 25), Shackle ton-Rowett Ex pe di -
tion cover, out bound to New Lon don with Type II ca -
chet, a lovely, neat en ve lope show ing type II ca chet, along
with “paquebot” boxed handstamp and 3 dif fer ent post age
due charges handstamped on this cover, though no post -
age was col lected at New Lon don, Con nect i cut. A scarce
and at trac tive com bi na tion, Very Fine and choice.

Estimate $250 - 350

2599 ) 1922 (May 25), Shackle ton-Rowett Ex pe di -
tion, re di rected out bound cover with Type II ca chet, an
at trac tive small cover show ing bold strike of “Tristan da
Cunha South At lan tic” type II ca chet, along with “S-R Ant -
arc tic MY 25 22 Ex pe di tion 1921" cds. No post age was
charged, as this was ad dressed to His Ho li ness, the Arch -
bishop of Cape town, F-VF, nice combo.

Estimate $250 - 350

2600 ) 1922 (May 25), Shackle ton-Rowett Ex pe di -
tion, out bound cover to Eng land with Type II ca chet, at -
trac tive cover show ing nice strike of “Tristan da Cunha
South At lan tic” type II ca chet, along with “S-R Ant arc tic MY
25 22 Ex pe di tion 1921" cds, with 1½d Brit ish post age due
af fixed and cancelled at Dorchester, 11JY 22. Fresh and
Very Fine scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

2601 ) 1921 (May 25), Shackle ton-Rowett Ex pe di -
tion cover to Eng land, a lovely and at trac tive cover from
the schoo ner “Quest” to Dorchester show ing type II ca chet
along with “S-R Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion” cds, ar riv ing in Eng -
land with Dorchester 11 JY 22 cds ty ing ½d and 1d post age
dues. Flap miss ing oth er wise Very Fine, a nice cover from
the Shackle ton Expedition. Estimate $400 - 600
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2602 ) 1922 (May 25), Shackle ton-Rowett Ex pe di -
tion, out bound cover to Eng land bear ing Type III ca -
chet, a splen did cover, boast ing a choice strike of the type
III ca chet, along with “S-R Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion MY 25 22"
cds, and 1½d Brit ish post age dues added and cancelled at
Corchester 11 JY 22. Very Fine and choice, a tre men dous
Rar ity, one of only two known ex pe di tion cov ers bear ing the 
type II ca chet. Estimate $500 - 750

Incoming Mail Covers

2603 ) 1928 (Feb 1), in com ing cover from Penang to 
Tristan, franked by 6¢ Straits Set tle ments KGV is sue, tied
by Penang cds, ad dressed to “Revd R. A. C. Poole (or suc -
ces sor)” and “via Cape town S.A.”, Very Fine and scarce.

Estimate $200 - 300

2604 ) 1901, in com ing cover from Norwich CT to
“Tristan da Cunha”, franked by a 5¢ US Bu reau print, tied
by Norwich FEB 21 1901 Conn Flag ma chine can cel, ad -
dressed to Mr. Thomas Beetham Gov er nor of St. Hel ena,
with front show ing St. Hel ena OC 13 01 tran sit mark ing.
This cover is one of four let ters car ried by the HMS
“Beagle”, which ar rived at Tristan 19 Nov, 1901, and sub se -
quently is be lieved to be among the ear li est in com ing en tire
cover to Tristan da Cunha. Mi nor edge tears, F-VF, a
showpiece. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2605 ) 1928 (May 10), in com ing cover from Malacca
to Tristan, franked by 2¢ and 4¢ Straits Set tle ments KGV
is sues, tied by Malacca 10 MY 28 cds. Re verse shows
Bom bay GPO 19 May 28 tran sit, scarce com bi na tion, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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2606 ) 1929 (Jan 29), in com ing cover from Lon don,
On tario to Tristan, franked by a ver ti cal pair of 3¢ Ca na -
dian KGV is sues, tied by Lon don JAN 9 29 On tario cdss,
ad dressed to Rev. R. A. C. Pooly. Front shows “Ex te rior
14.12.29 Mon te vi deo tran sit, while re verse shows Mon te vi -
deo ma chine can cel, scarce in bound usage, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

2607 ) 1933 (April 15), in com ing first of fi cial air mail
cover to Tristan, bear ing blue Type V ca chet, well struck
ty ing Croy don reg is try et i quette to cover, franked by KGV
2½d, 5d and 9p is sues, tied by “Croy don Aero drome 5 AP
33" cdss and en dorsed ”by Air to Cape Town/Then by SS
Carinthia" could not call on Tristan, and the cover was de liv -
ered on the RMS “Atlantis” in Feb 1934, sent back to Eng -
land on the “Ponape” and re-en tered the mails with
“Paquebot/Sin ga pore/24 SP 1934" backstamp, and boxed
”Re turned to Eng land with out rea son for non-de liv ery"
handstamp, reach ing Lon don in Oct1934, 18 months af ter it 
started. One of only two known ex am ples of the first of fi cial
air mail to Tristan, il lus trated front and back in Crabb, page
321 and 325. Estimate $400 - 600

2608 ) 1935, in com ing reg is tered cover from
Durban, South Af rica to Tristan, a splen did reg is tered
cover franked 2d and 3d South Af ri can pic to ri als tied by reg -
is tered cds, along with Tristan type V ca chet in blue, plus
“Re ceived with out en dorse ment from Tristan da Cunha” 3
line handstamp in vi o let, and “un de liv er able-re turn to ad -
dress” etc vi o let handstamp on re verse. Col or ful, at trac tive
cover, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate $250 - 350

2609 ) In com ing mail cov ers, in ter est ing and di verse
as sem blage com prised of 10 cov ers, in clud ing a 1928 Irish
Free State Of fi cial us age, a pair of 1928 cov ers from Eng -
land, on in cor rectly ad dressed to “Tristan da Cunha, Pa cific
Ocean”, var i ous cov ers ad dressed to the var i ous Rev er -
ends, i.e. Poole, Par tridge etc, a lovely 1918 cover reg is -
tered to Eng land via Mau ri tius etc. Lovely spe cial ist group,
mostly F-VF, examine (no photo).

Estimate $500 - 750

Miscellaneous Lots & Groupings

2610 s ca 1910 (?), ½d to 1s KEVII pri vate-or der
postal sta tio nery cut outs with Type I ca chets, hor i zon tal 
cut out gut ter pairs of each value, 9 in all, af fixed to piece
and cancelled by type I ca chets, with all but the 1s value
with ca chet re peated at left. Fresh and Very Fine, one of
only two com plete sets re corded. Estimate $500 - 750
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2611 s ca 1915 (?), ½d to 1s KGV pri vate or der
postal sta tio nery cotouts with Type I ca chets, ver ti cal
cut out tête-bêche gut ter of each value, 8 items in all, each
cancelled by type I ca chet struck in cen ter. One of only two
known sets of pairs, ad di tional 1½d, 9d and 10d were pre -
pared and re port edly de stroyed by a fire on Tristan.

Estimate $500 - 750

2612 ) In ter est ing se lec tion of five “rate prob lem”
cov ers, Fan tas tic and di verse group of 5 items, in clud ing a
lovely 1918 cover with out ca chet and pre-paid by 1d St Hel -
ena stamp wit manu script “Tristan da Cunha” still charged
post age due in Eng land, a nice, circa 1925 cover with post -
age due charge oblit er ated by of fi cial thumbprint, an ex am -
ple of “com pas sion ate mail” sym pa thy mark ing, a 1928
for warded cover with no post age due lev ied, a 1938 cover
with Bel gian stamps ac cepted as frank ing with out post age
due charged etc. Won der ful specialist group, F-VF or
better. Estimate $500 - 750

2613 ) Ship mail cov ers, lovely se lec tion com prised of 
4 cov ers and 3 pic ture post cards circa 1920-1939, in clud -
ing ex am ples from the Dub lin, Franconia, Asturias, the fa -
mous Cap Pilar round the world sail ing, which in cluded a
stop at Tristan, Vice roy of In dia, Carlisle, etc. We also note
a lovely circa 1920 cover, with type II ca chet, treated “com -
pas sion ately” on Colmans ad ver tis ing cover, etc. At trac tive
group, mostly F-VF. Estimate $300 - 400

2614 ) 1941-1945, war time mail cov ers, a lovely
group of 6 cov ers, each se lected for in ter est, in clud ing a
1941 war time South Af ri can paquebot handstamp with orig -
i nal en clo sure dated Oct 4, sev eral nice Tristan “tomb -
stone” cen sor chops, a lovely wrap per used from Brazil to
New Guinea, un de liv er able due to the Jap a nese Oc cu pa -
tion and de liv ered to Tristan in Jun 1943 in er ror, with med i -
cal of fi cers handstamp, an un dated cover with 5d St.
Hel ena KGV is sue etc. At trac tive, di verse specialist group,
F-VF, examine. Estimate $400 - 600

2615 ) Tristan da Cunha & Gough Is land ephem era,
1930’s to 1970’s, in cred i ble group ing of ephem era in cludes
43 b&w pho tos of Tristan da Cunha, sev eral news pa pers
with ar ti cles on the vol ca nic erup tion, b&w pho tos of the
Gough Is land Ex pe di tion with lettersheet read ing “Gough
Is land Sci en tific Sur vey”, ra dio cards, lo cal Tristan da
Cunha stamps, pho tos of sev eral vis it ing sub ma rines, 13
ship pic ture post cards, 8 b&w Na tional Mar i time Mu seum
pho tos, and page on Shackleford’s last ex pe di tion, this is a
col lec tion that would be im pos si ble to du pli cate at any price, 
leave enough time to investigate, Very Good-Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate $500 - 750
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Philatelic Literature

2616 Bishop of Cape town, Three Months Vis i ta tion
By The Bishop of Cape town 1855, with an ac count of his
voy age to the is land of Tristan da Cunha, pub lished by Bell
and Daldy, Lon don, c1856, HB, 156dp, in clud ing beau ti ful
orig i nal col ored sketches by Mrs. Gray, dis col or ation on
back of pages with sketch, Fine (no photo).

Estimate $100 - 150

2617 Mackay, James A. & Crabb, George F.,
Tristan da Cunha, Its Postal His tory and Phi lat ely, pub -
lished by the au thors, c1965, comb bind ing, signed by both
au thors, ver ti cal bend, Fine (no photo).

Estimate $100 - 150

2618 Milner, The Rev. John & Brierly, Oswald W.,
The Cruise of H.M.S. Galatea, Cap tain H.R.H. The Duke of
Ed in burgh, K.G. in 1867-1868, pub lished by Wm. H. Allen
and Co., Lon don, c1869, HB, 487pp + fold out map, some
fox ing on few pages at front and back of book, cover worn,
Fine (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

2619 Murray George, The Ant arc tic Man ual, for the
use of the Ex pe di tion of 1901, pub lished by Royal Geo -
graph ical So ci ety, Lon don, c1901, HB, 586dp + 2 maps in
pocket on back cover, light soil ing of few pages at front &
back, cover worn, Fine (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

2620 Orig i nal Draft Of HMS Dub lin’s 1923 Visit,
eleven pages, type writ ten by the com mand ing of fi cer, in -
cludes lists of mails and pass ing ships, con di tion of peo ple
and build ings, stock and trade, ed u ca tion and cloth ing, and
four page de tailed cen sus, pa per clip stain on a few pages,
unique and his tor i cal, a rare op por tu nity, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $300 - 400

2621 Spry, W.J.J., The Cruise of Her Maj esty’s Ship
“Chal lenger”, voy ages over many seas, scenes in many
lands, pub lished by Bed ford Broth ers, To ronto, c1877, HB,
358pp + 26dp, il lus trated cat a logue of books, in clud ing fold
out map, Fine (no photo). Estimate $100 - 150

2622 The Tristan Times 1943-1946, 29 cop ies and
one sup ple ment of this rare is land pe ri od i cal, in clud ing #1
and the last is sue Vol VII No2, this pa per was pub lished to
in form the “out sid ers” on the is land of the war news of the
world, the pa per it self was priced at “3 cig a rettes,/2 po ta -
toes or ½d.”, each is sue in cludes for eign news and is land
news, fas ci nat ing read ing, owner paid up to 350£ for in di -
vid ual is sues, a chance to own his tor i cal pe ri od i cals from
the WWII era, in spec tion recommended, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $100 - 150

2623 De fin i tive Ref er ence Li brary & Notes of Dr.
Gene Scott for Tristan da Cunha, in four car tons, mostly
1950’s to 1980’s, three car tons con tain hun dreds of maps,
news pa per and mag a zine ar ti cles in clud ing Ice Cap News
both orig i nal and pho to cop ied, lists of ship ar riv als and de -
par tures, cor re spon dence, pho tos and cop ies of stamps,
cov ers and can cels, auc tion cat a logs and in voices, two
Schaubek al bums with hand writ ten no ta tions, ev ery thing
one would want to know about the phil a telic, so cial and his -
tor i cal as pects of Tristan da Cunha, also in cludes one car -
ton of 20th cen tury book and mag a zines about the area, in
short, a tre men dous ref er ence source for the spe cial ist,
please leave plenty of time to peruse this fascinating lot,
Very Good-Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2624 Tristan Da Cunha Lit er a ture, large group of
ten books in clud ing: Tristan Da Cunha by J. Brander;
Tristan Da Cunha by Douglas M. Gane; Tristan Da Cunha
by Erling Christophersen; The Glass Is land & Cor po ral
Glass’s Is land both by Nancy Hosegood; I Went To Tristan
by Allan B. Crawford; Moun tains in the Sea by Mar tin
Holdgate; Three Years in Tristan Da Cunha by Kath er ine
Mary Bar row; Jour nal of a Res i dence in Tristan Da Cunha
by E.H. McCormick; and Stan ley Gib bons 1998 Auc -
tion-Tristan Da Cunha, The Jack Cole Col lec tion, F.-V.F.
(no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

End of Sale  -  Thank You
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